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Proceedings: of the Democratic State
Coiivention.

Theproceedingspf the Convention of tho. Stites-
Rights Heincoiney, held at Harrisbn.rg. On, the
'l3th Of SApril,-have blebpublished in pamphlet
fore and al*ftir oak at,the ogeeof The Press,
:in ,thia'oity, andr at. theofdee of -the reartsyl•
vanics-State Seniinet, at Harrisburg. We are

authorised to state tbat some twenty-five thou-
sand copier of theprootedings have already been
ordered. Persons desiring copies will be furnished
any number- at three dollars per hundred, or at
-four Cents 'per cony, carefully put up in wrappers
atihe counter of,Ths Press. •

Fifiar PAUS.—Tom Stuart, Sul Aotor ; The Mia.
Biealgpi flood ; Seduction and Death ; General
Ness; The' City.. POUUTH PAGE.—Marine
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By ibe Itearnship Niagara, at Halifax,-we hare
three days later newa from Europe. Thenews is
alarming. Auetria has'sent an ultimatum to Stu.
Maio demanding her disarmement andthe dispo-
eat of her volunteer troops. Three days were,

- given her in which to reply, and if she refuseirrar
• would be &sainted. - Eighty thousand nacre; Arm=

Wens ire;ordered to the Ticino. Austria had re.
jeotedEngland's final proposition. French troops
were moving toWards Piedmont. ; There was a
panionajite,Parie Bourse. In the Liverpool cot-'
ton marklit theialeSof the five days (the market

Awing closed on Friday, owing to the Easter holt.
dare,]' ware 29,000 brilea. Prices on the week
were lower on' the middling and lowe;
qualitits.'.Breeditntes were steady, but quiet at!

: Tuesday's advance :,,Proviiions were firm. Con- •

:;`sole closedonTisursdey for money at 041.
By the Geuther City, at New Orloaas, we have

'news of the attempted lval at Nueva Grandee,
Cohn,rif, p.orrival

of,filibusters, who sailed from
New ;York io the brig African, Therewere thirty-

; fire' men and : two;hundred. and. forty" gone ; but
aH theAatter- were lost by the swamping of

•
-- the irate in the effort to land: ' A steamer woe

"dispiteheds from Maiana in pursuit of the ma-

•-randers, but theresult of the expedition was not
known',, when the idea:mar stdied. [By the Ca.
'lntwba,tit New,York, we have confirmation of the
shove.] -

•

By official news &era Mexioo, received at-Wash-
. ington;•we learn that tho only Cities in possession
of Memnonare Cordova, Pnehla, and the city of
*mice, ' Geri: Ampudie, at the.lasf &croon%
Was =aiding at the head of 3,000 troops hi at-

. tack the lattercity.. Gen. Gerata was aleo on_ his
way thither;with 1,500 men. anti • these would be

' joined -by 4,000 men from Bab Lab Potosi—se
that it is likelys& will Soon hear of some real
lighting, as the dnarez Governmentspeak conti.
dently _of being able t take the capital. Mr.
Butterfield had obtainedfrom the Juarez Govern.
Merit an extension of the time for commencing his
contract foi carrying the mall between the United
States and Mexico.

It-is assorted, on the authority of a despatch
frail Washington, that our Government can, ob.'

• fain the .right of way over Mexican territory to

_ Aeisona„ With an outlet at Guaymas, onthe Gulf
:of California. The importance of such an' ar-
rangement has for menthe occupied the attention
ofear Government, eepecially with referendato
the saving of time and expense in the transporta-
tionof supplies and troops to the Pacioo. It is
alio said that it is probable that these subjects
will be embraced in the inetruotions to Minister
McLane,as calculated to }strengthen the friendship
between the two countries.

• Thelatest news from Porban-Prince represea
the island as_ 'quint and orderly under the hew

- Government, with the exception ofa few Mantis.
tied old place-holden of the former Gevernocent:
But. the populace ingeneral are eo tinanimone in
their apprealation of .President G flrard,' that
nothing is; to be.feared'from those dlecontonted.
The President makes bisneetf very popular among
all, end especially the Habitants, or country pee.

•

pie ;. hemmer, instead of issuing proclamations on
the Bionetk language; whloh the greater part of
people cannot -untieretand, he goes to different
partstithe country:and town, and in person, and
in the Creole tongue, tolls them what he wishes.
TheGovernment are anxious that emigrationfrom
the 'coloredpart of theAmeriean population should
take - place; they will be gladly Welcomed to
their sheres,and not taken in and wronged as they-worn in theformer immigration. It is poesiblel that
after a while St. Demiego moy. once more be In
commercialrelation; with this part of the island ;'

if80, it wilt he a great mutual benefit.
Theoffrclal return for City Treasurer show Mr.

Brown's majority to be 2,171. The majority for
Mr. Neal, for city Oommis'ioner, re 2,670. The
total vote for City Tree-Surer was 50,113; for City
Commismoner, 50,008. Mr. George F. Gordon,
atfirst supposed to be eleoted, has been defeated,
Alr. Bowers, theDemocratic candidate, receiving
sewn votes morethan Gordon. It la likely we
will moire all the 1)150M/returns to-day, 'in
which ewe to-roorrow's Press will contain them.

In the United States District Court, yesterday,
ex-Judge Vondenunithloonviated offorging bona.
ty-land.warranta, was }sentenced • by Judge Cad-
walader to pay.a fine,of five thousand dollars and
undergo an imprimonment of *twenty wears! Von.
detemith le said ' to be in his fift y-seventh Year
now, and th,severity of the sentence astonishes
all, pie Judge humanely told the prisoner that
if-be-would Pay thirty thousand dollars into the
treasury lee would sign a memorial for the rends.
sten of ten'years of his Imprisonment.

,The;Viokaburg True So ifthren says tin of the
Wanderer's Africans—fourMOZI and two women—-
are on exhibition in that o ily.:.`They are de.
masaas perfectly docile; &newer such questions
as _they Male/Stand, readily, and seem endowed
With extraordinary powers of hnitation and mi.
ninny; -They:are-somewhat stunted in growth,'
end, with ono ', exception, have indifferent headm

• Their teeth appear to have been filed. They,are
lively and obeerfel. - •

An inUdett was held in NewYork onWednesday
• onthe body of JohannSmidt,a German. Hie wife

haddettandonihim ea the plea that hedid not
with ,Supply'her fashionable clothing, and be pro.

Deeded ouluistiday evening to mad his exigence by,
swallowing landantitn.
-WmrSmith GlBrien arrived at Toronto, Canada

Weal, on Wodnesdai night, and waa: met at the
'lateatiter byslarge. number of people, who, with a
bend;of made,'warted -him to the Itomin Home.
Yeateniaj siddieieee were preainted ,b;1, the St.

-,:.-I!atrieklotooiation and other bodies:
:The ProtWent lose' appointed Alfred Green-

i*ottiody ,of Arkaroas, bottinoinsioner ,ok Indian Af
falro, „And Charlet W. Charlton; postmatter, at
icaoxypiet,Tenn., vice J. F. X. Leah, retigned,coq Barker, the,.,Pittoburg demagogue, whom

of 'that. city 'ware one time foolith
l'Agt, Ott o.'t Unlnr,boo been convicted:ofbeing

*pommels Duisattee, ,atter a trial-before a jury.The Volt~d States mail eteamehip Mesta Taylor
sailed ,from New York yesterday tor,Aspinwa ll,the quellsape 4D' e for California.

The Bsltllrt} a~ganushlp Jura allaa sailed yesterdayifeiiteX for tirtiroool tablilg Out 28inns.
- -

A-veryexaellent report of the aanistersary of
',., `"AhliPittiatlaitititt:Tratebl*lo, last evening, willtatol oolap oo tql3py,

--.. The present Board of Councils met for the„lent
time yesterday. Theirproteedinge will be found
Papatild on our first page.

Mr. ItennettM_Rua,in Uthe.
In an article, (MUMfirst page, We have re-

lated some particulnrerespeothig an actor of
some notoriety, yet living,who is chiefly re-

membered, in Duct locality, en account of the
particular prestige which he considered at-

tached to him, by reason of his being pos-
sessed ofa pow in a church. Therearo many

persons, besides Ton &nor, the c 4 fettered
the stage, who speak and act as If

the glciry._or creation, to each, was " my

paw." - Among these is. Mr. Lutes Gonnos
BENNETT, of the New York Herald, who

lately purchased a quarter•here et land, in

a suburb' of New York, called Washington
Heights, on , which he has eroded one of
the shanties which Cockneys call at a wills."
[By the Way, we recently saw, by a report of

atrial in one of the Aew York courts, that

the said Mr.: BENNETT, having omitted to
pay some ,r ot the 'mist of this cottage, bad a

• ,

Verdiet, against him' for the amount due.]
What "my, pew" Was to Mr. _STUART, this
quarter-acre ei with the " Mita," Is to
Mr. BENNETT. Almost every other day, he

-drags, Washington Heights into his amiable
journal; and thinks that, by exalting that lo-
cality, he elevateshimself. The way In which
he speaks as "a property.holder" is extreme-

! ly freidt,- arid" Shows a viVidity of mind, very
cnri uaiin 'sveterata Who has long since passed
the three score.years and ten which are gene-
rally stee'epted ail the average period of human
existence, •

• The other day, afraid that the avenues and
streets in that districtshould dolaid out, with
duo.regard to public convenience, and not to

suitthe caprices or interest/3'a tr the proper-
ty-holdere," Mr. BENNETT broke out; In the

Heraid,lo this effects
" It Would be a orfme against Nature and a sin

against posterity to allow any set ofoommissiOnoro
to ran, the beauty of the plats, and change its
hetithy character fate Ow dead level and right
angles of the lower portion of the city, Let at
least ones spot on theialand beawed from the
levelling barbarity of the modem Oaths and Van-
dals, consecrated to dielling plaoas,freo from the
dust,'and and noise, and mamma of a
great commercial metropolis., Those who have
bought-property.hero have not bought it for
iurposes of, speculation—they are merchants,
lawyers, clergymen, doctors, ;professional men—.many them retired from business, and desiring
to enjoy alife of happy repose—men Of eharae,
ter and mark, and stake in the community—the
Pits of the cityofNew York. There are no
'little villains' among them, no broken.down
Wall-straet stock{ jobbers who, in their desperation,
deal in dead iuen's bones; but they are auceesaftit
men of business—swag them some successful
editors; They 'are men of education, and taste,
andinalent, and ,rdinement, who do not want to
speoulate in their delightful residences, which
they know how to appreciate and enjoy. This
region is destined soon to surpass in other
respeotsi •as it does now by Nature, the
Paubourg St. Germain, of Paris, or the West End
ofLondon.' Let Its owners, therefore, at once
proceed to take the necessary stops which we
have pointed out towards securing for themselves
and their children forever the blessings of such
delightful abodea, against." the designs of greedy'

l'haiwies and endures, which erahovering around
to destroy them by turning the laying out of the
streets and avenues into a flagrant job---men who
are ever seeking whom and what they may do.
vour—eeeking to make everything on the earth,
in the earth, and above the earth, Moir lawful
and devoted prey."

The auto-biographical touches in this are
very amusing. Mr. BENNETT desires to enjoy
a life ofhappyrepose—Mr. BENNETT is a man
of character and stake in the community—Mr.
BENNETT boasts himself as one of the flits of
the city of New York—Mr. BENNETT Is not a
" little villain"nor a broken-downWall-street
stock-jobber, but a successful editor—Mr.
BENNETT (he tells U 9 himself) Is a man of
education, taste, and talent, and refinement,
who appreciates anti enjoys his " willa"—Mr.
Bamsart, to crown all, is afraid that his de.
lightfal abode, standing ona quarter.acre of

land; will be ;aid waste bygreedy vultures and
harpies. ',`Here Is "Mypew" all over again.

Those who wish to ascertain Mr. BENNETes
pretensions to rank"among the //it/ and men
of taste, honor, and refinement ofNew York,
will allow ns ,to refer them to it Memoirs of
JANES GORDON BENNETT and his Times,"
written by that embent journalist, Mr.Iseap
pt rarer., sln page 191 of that interesting
biography will be found Mr. BENNETT'S own

account of a beating be gotfrom Mr. Alms
Wareotc Wants, fn ,which, like a "man of
taste and refinement,"en he claims to be, lie
Ignored the diairate of the personal chastise-
ment, and thus struck the balance in dollars
and cents: " ••

"My damage is ascratch. about threcluarters
ofan Molt in length, on the third finger of the left
hand, which I received from the Iron rolling r
was forced,against,against, tad three buttons tern from
my vast, which any tailor will reinstate for a sir
pence. Ilis loss (Webb'e) is arent from top to hot-
tortiof very beautiful black coat, which cost the
ratan $4O. and n blow in the fade, which mayhave
knocked • down . his throat some of his .infernal
teeth for anything 1. know. Balsam* in my favor
$30.04."
If the men of character, and mark, and

note--of education, and taste, and talent, and
refinement—who also aro te property-holders "

on Washington Heights, strike a balance, as
BENNETT did, when personally chastised, we
take leave to doubt, a very little,whether they
really do constitute the ewe of the city of
New York. That's all.

Governor Wise's Letter on the Slavery
Question.

Governor Wean has recently written to
Wrrsrsae F. &wenn,. editor of the Signal,
published at Now.Auburn, Alabama, a paper
that has hoisted his name as a candidate for
the. Presidency—a letter which fills nearly
lhirly closely-printed columns In the Rich-
mond Enquirer—pi regard to the slavery con-
troversy and the exalting questions in re.
ference to It which are now exciting public
attention. The extreme length of the letter
will prevent Ito general perusal or republica-
tion;; but it is nevertheless 'attracting con-
siderable attention -from the chinneteristid
ability displayed,in it. We cannot undertake,
in this article, to give even a satisfactory ab.
stract of it; bet some idea of its "lattice may
ho formed by our readers when we state that
Governor WOE announces his opposition to
the doctrine of non-Intervention by Congress
with slavery in the Territories which has
hitherto been advocated by the Democratic
party. He denounces the surrender by Con-
gressof its rights and duties on that question
and while he contends that Congress cannot
prohibit slavery in the Territories, he claims
that it is its right and duty to protect it there
against all unfriendly legislation. He denies
the authority of Territorial Legislatures to tax
slaves, or in anyway to'prohlbit slavery. His
idea Of Popular Sovereignty is, that it can
only be folly enjoyed at the moment when
State Constitutions are formed, preparatory to
admission into the Union, at which time he
supposes full dominion can be exercised, in
regard to slavery as well as all other subjects.
No contends that the Constitution, guaranties
to slavery in the. Territories all the protection
it requires, but that the power of Congress to
assist in securing such protection should not
be surrendered.

The Squares.

On the very day after THE Passe, echoing
the complaints of the community, strongly pro-
testedagainst Washington Square beingkept
lockedup, even while Summer is already smi.
ling 'uponns, in this merry month ofnay, the
mythical personages called " the authorities "

took the hint, and threw the gates open,
greatly to the delectation of the juvenile por-
tion of society,, who are now able to renew
their .(gronnd.nut) acquaintance with the
squirrels, and admire the violetswhich stud the
grass, inblae beauty. Franklin Square is also
open, and hundreds of children, aye and of
adults too, have been delightedly watching tho
rainbows which the sunshine makes when,,the
fountains' cast their feathery spray into the
air. Logan Square is also open now, and
much frequented. Rittenhouse Square, ,on
the contrary, continues carefully closed. Per-
haps the antique fogyism which directs it, will
open it, somewhat ,about Independence Day.

We do not mean to lose sight of those
monstrosities "of non accommodation, the ex-
aggerated toadstools which are made to do
duty for seats, but only allow people to porch
themselves upon them, at the risk of getting
a spinal complaint. These monstrosities
must be removed, and proper, substantial,
backed, iron seats put in their place. There
cannot be, and there is not, any plausible pre-
text fer continuing thus to inconvenience the
public, by a marvellous ingenuity of non•ac-
commodation. No other city in the Union
is disgraced and annoyed by such apologies
for public seats as these.

Letters from Italy.
Tomtorrow we shell publish a tlfth letter from

Italy. The tear I 'l2 :wall described In these
interesting letters, is a pedestrian one, performed
by -a true Philadelphian. In this new letter the
writer desoribes his tramp through the Oorniehe,
frOnC Savona, in view oehhe Alpo, through the
birth.place ifColumbus, into Genoa, which is opt.
riteclly described,

The American ship ,Noemio, Captain Janson,
arrived at Liverpool on the' Intivnie.; having on
board 1 900balos of cotton, which were discharged
in theehort ewe of platoon working hare.

Tim Pike's PeakGold Mlncs—A. New
Filibuster Movement.

The emigration to Pike's Peak during the
last few months la said. to have been very

largo. Emigrants have flocked them by hun-
dreds from many quarters of the Union—some
on foot, with all their WOrldly goods in packs
upon their backs—other's drawing handcarts
containing their little all=whilo the more for-
tunate have bad Indian ponies, mules, or ox-
teams, to convey to their new homes good
supplies of provisions and mining implementi.
Sufficient time has not yet elapsed to ascer-

tain with certainty what degree of success
these hardy eniigrants are likely to meet with

in their search for gold, but a few are said to

have already returned disheartened, and the

fear is expressed that the mining district is

not large and rich enough to pay any consid-
erable number of persons for mining. On the

other hand, the Nebraska City News, of the

28dult., states that two men, who had left the

mines on the 17th of Mareb,-reported that the

miners were making from. $8 to $lO per day
inthe Epantah diggings, and that they were in

tine spirits. The Pike's Peak problem is one
of considerable interest to the whole country.

If that gold region proves to be a really rich
and extensive one, its proximity to the densely

populated portions of our country will speedily
fill it with miners, and an immense impetus
will be given to business ofall kinds by large

supplids of gold from that quarter. By the

coming fall, we presume, sufficient information
will be obtained to thoroughly test its merits

as a mining region. • . •

It is rumored that a movement is already on
foot, in case the golden dreams of the miners
are not realized at Pike's Peak, to enlist their
energies in a new filibustering movement
against the Mexican States of Sonora and
Chihuahua. The renowned WALKER is in
California, and it is supposed that he Is, as well
as Locicarnaz in Texas, In some way eon-
"meted with this movement. A. force of disap-
pointed Pike's Peak's gold-hunters, strength-
ened by reinforcements from. Texas and Cali-
fornia, thatwould be strong enough to conquer
Mexican opposition, might, it is supposed, bo
raised, andvast quantities of rich lands be dis-

tributed to the adventurers as a reward for
their enterprise and courage. The past his-
tory of American illibnaterism, however, af-
fords no warrant for the hope that such an ex-
pedition would prove a profitable one to tho
masses ofthose engaged in it. It curse seems
to have followed ourfilibusters wherever they

have gone. They have nearly all been killed
in the ware in which they have been engaged,.
or fallen victims to diseases engendered by
exposure and the malaria of climates to
which they were unaccustomed. No exten-
sive movements of mankind have ever been
more successful and profitable than the set-
tlement of the new regions of our own count

try, and the development of their exhaustless
resources, under the protecting shield of the
laws and Constitution of the United States,
while misfortune, danger, and death have at-

tended all the operations of the filibusters.
Fortunately, opr national domain is so exten-
sive that we have at this time, and will have
for years to come, land enough for all who
really need it, and who know how to make
good use of it. Vlore is no good excuse for
an unauthorized American foray uponthe Mgr
ritpry of any other nation. Even in many of
the old-established.States land is still cheap
and abundant. There are districts of Penn-
sylvaniaowhere land of fair quality can be ob-
talned at very lowrates. The Territories of
Kansas, Minnesota, Ari,cona, New Mexico,
andOregon, open up an almost exhanstlegg
field for emigration, to agricultuiists. Ip
California, too, farming is said to be a eery
lucrative business, and tempting inducements
are held out to farmers by that country.

The balls qt nearly all the vast wealth which
this nation now posses es vas gstahlished by
the peaceable and logal colonization of her
Soil ; and we do not doubt that whenever the
expansion of the energies ofthe country really
requires now territory, the Government will
secure it without "%sooting the risk and danger
of its azinisitionupon a few bands of mason-
ding adventurers. We impo, therefore, that
tbo now. filibuster expedition contemplated
will pot be engaged in by any considerable
body of AusoFican eitipne. litany of the
minors now at Pike's Peak aro skilful farmers,
and if they are disappointed in gold-digging,
they had much better return homeward, or
vine down upon pre-emption claims in Han
pas, Weineskri, op Afinnegeta, than risk their
lives and wreck their fortunes in feel;.bardy
and dangerous expeditions. We trust, their
hopes of the Pike's Peakregion may be rea-
lizedt bat if they are not, there will be little
likelihood of improving their fortunes if they
place themolves under the guidance of men
who IMP shown thpm;elyes to be as reckless,
end as regardless of the welfare of their fol.
lowers, as qeneral WALKER and hisassociates.

Public ArmosolippP3
Mrs. John View's benefit comas off, to night, et

Aroh•etreot Theatre, Ifer programme includes
the Trial scene from the Merchant of Venice;
the third Act of London Assurance; the Semen
from the gobool for koandal ; the fourth Act of
the Jealous Wifof and 4, pow farce. Of course,
the house will bo crammed.

Mr, Barry Sullivan takes his benefit, this eyen•
fug, at Walnut•street Theatre, and wilt appear as
Hamlet, which is the best of his personations,
perhaps.. . Opinion may be divided peon that
p dot, but there oan be no doubt that Mr.
van has more carefully studied and most ably
playa that difficult oharanter.

At the Aoademy of Music, this evening, the
opera of " Martha " is premised, with Madame
Laborde as Martha, Miss Adelaide Phillips as
Nancy, Mr. Formes as Plrtnkett, and Signor
Sbriglta, the now tenor from Havana as Lionel.
Mies Phillips sings so well, whenever she is al.
lowed a chance, (for she has long been keptbask,
because she is not a foreigner), that the pubilu
will be delighted to accept her in a part wbioh she
has sustained, with groat suocess, at flavana. We
do not see why she did not take ti le part, on
Wednesday evening, when Madame Vim Bethel
did not show, and thereby prevent a great disap•
pointment to the audience.

A late letter from China states a tragical event
that had occurred in hang gong. Tho Mastiff, a
New York ship, waslying in the harbor, when one
morning Oapt. Johnson, the master, missed his
Chineseservant boy-, and also about $75,000 in Eng-
lish sovereigns. Naturally ho inferred that the boy
had stolen the moneyand ran away. liut a week
after the body came upfront the water with a repo
tied about the ueok, showing the boy-had been
strangled, and a piece of Iron attached to the
rope to keep the body down. But it wasraised by
an accidental blow on the side of the ship, and
came up asa witness. Murder will out. Throe of
the crew wore imprisoned, one a Frenchman and
the others Irishmen, who were convicted mainly
upon their own statements, and condemned to be
hang. Onlya mall part of tbp money has been

recovered. •

EXTENSIVE SALES OF VALUABLE 'REAL .E.trkrz.
—Thomas. k Bons' sale, neat Tuesday. will com-
prise thirty-eight properties, including &Matins's
estate, eighteen wares on Broad and Thirteenth
streets, eight acres.Pasayunk road, adjoining the
gas works; "Glenwood" farm, near Prardeford ;
estates of M. O. Jenkins, A: Walter, Anna West,
T. Wright, and others; valuable business stands,
handsome city residences, small dwellings, ground
recta, cemetery lots, stocks, kJ. Bee advortlse:
meets.
[X' Pamphlet catalogues to-morrow.

01113 TROUSAND OITT•MAnJ &HILTS AT Anr.•
TION.—B. Scott, Jr., atiotioneer, 431 Chestnut
street, will sell, on Saturday morning, comment-
ing at balf•past ton o'clock, one thousand fine nue-
tom-made shirts, consisting in part of white and
fancy fine and broad-plait linen bosom shirts,
white and fancy Marseilles ditto, arranged in lots
to suit purnbasers. Catalogues ready early on
the morning of sale.

TIIMAS 4t; Sous:—Erocx, Emu, dc.—On Tues-
day evening, 10th inst., at 7§ o'clock, at the Phi-
ladelphiaExchange, previous tosale of real estate,
exeoutors' sato sixty shares Reliance Mutual In-
surance Company, $360 Delaware Mutant Insu-
rance Company's scrip, five shares American
Academy of Music, one share Mercantile Library
Company.

AUCTION Norion.-11. Scott, Jr, auctioneer, 431
Chestnut street, will sell this morning, commenc-
ing at 10 o'clock, two hundred oases now styles
ladies' and mimes' bonnets, comprising every vari-
ety suited to best ally sales. Also, fine Leghorn
and braid fiats, and bloomers; men's and boys'
braid, Panama, and Leghorn hats, &o, Also„nn
invoice of French flowers.

ELIMAT FURNITURE., PIANOB, OOTTACIR FUJIN-
TUR6, &,C —This morning, at 10 o'olook, at Biroh
le Sons' amnion rooms, No. IN Chestnut street,
will be sold a large assortment of elegant house.
hold furniture, several doe plane fortes, and twelve
sets of cottage ohambor furniture.

The Protestant Episcopal Conventionof the dio-
cese of Messadhusetts held ite first meeting in
Boston on Wednesday. About one hundred oler-
gymen -atere present. Bishop Enstburn preached
the customary sermon. Ile discussed the nature
end teatetes of„the recent revival Of roligique
interest, and the duties nod responsibilities of the
church and clergy in relation thereto.

BY MIDNIGHT MALT..
letter.'from " l'ouclotonc.”

Norrespordtnee of Tbe Press I
lirAsuntaToN, nay 5, 18541

Judge Greenwood, of Arkansaa, the new Corn-
minsioner of Indian Affaira, is a Georgian by,
birth, and le close on half a century as regards
yours. A lawyer by profession, ho, 'when a young
man, emigrated to Arkansas, and has been sue-
cessively a member ef the State Legislature,
Attorney gigots), CirOult 'Judge, and, lastly, Ito-
preeentative in Congress from ltsll to 1858' 'llls
claim to theAce to which be bas just been op-
pointed is, that he served, during a portion of his
Coagressional oareer, as chairman of the Commit-
tee on Indian Affairs. •

The open-air concerts which annually take place
at the Prealdent's and the Capitol grounds were
initiated last evening at the former plane. The
weather was charming, and the attendance was
large, though not so numerous as might be :tx.

panted. There wee aplentiful look of what comes
under the head of " distinguished people," but
the mercantile interest of the city, as well as the
departmental, was largely represented. The Pre-
sident made his appearance, and was the ohjmtof
considerable curiosity, it one may judge of the
murmurs and the number of persons who strolled
in the direction of the group of whioh ho was the
centre.

Mr. Buchanan is rather fleshier than
His spirits seemed to be overflowing and his tem-.
per serene. Us -was especially gracious to the
ladies who wore presented to him, and the coml.
minty of his side.long looks was not lost on the
groups of friends and adulators by whom he was
surrounded. On the President's right hand was
Mr. Shaw, of the New York Herald, his round.
ruddy and visible face basking in the sunshine of
favor. Next to him was the lanky figure and ob-
long foes of Senator darnerS. Green, of Miarouri.
Thelatter seemed well pleased with his proximity
to his chief, as well as with, the prospeot of a

beard, which no doubt will be a great improve-
ment, but which now presents a gray and MIA
stubble not at all picturesque.

A dumpybodied and bullet headed politician
from Brooklyn, Now—York, with a broad•rimmed
hat and a gaping face under it—well-known
as one of the humblest membora of the lobby—and
a couple of nobodys, well-dressed and attentive,
kept for some time tolerably atom to the Pre-
sident. half an hour later, I encountered
his Excellsooy in more distinguished own-
pony. A stately and witty. Pennsylvania
belle was in lively 'converse With tilm, the lady
being accompanied by the erudite Professor Dimi-
try of the State Department, whose bow to the

. ChiefMagistrate was a masterpiece In- the art of
deportment.

At some diatom's the Secretary of the Interior
was oeonsionally shaken from his apparent ab-
straotion by the attention of some paesers•by.
Further down, and far away froM politicians, and
even the neighborhood of the White House,
and near to the hand, is the active and lithe
frame of the Nioareguan minister, general Jerez,
accompanied by his more rotund secretary, Signor
Perez. Jere; has an eager manner, rendered
more noticeable byhis desire to make himself un-
&Wood through the means of slightly.dielocated
Engliph. Ilip pips aro dark and sparkting. and
the face altogether pleasing and honest. jle-
leaves on the fifth of next montitt-, Passing by
-this' group, we encounter a poses of attaches so
the foreign legatiOns, whose ohlef business seems
to be theogling of the girls. They generally stand
in the very °lntro of ingress or egress, so as to
review, sometimes -with vulgar anxiety, the pretty
lases thatpar.

A handsomely-bound pible was presented to the
Roy. Mr. Haley, last night, in ono of the, parlors
at Willard's, by some gentlempn who appreoiated
his kind attentions to Mr. pl9kleg in his boor 8f
trouble. This testimonial wee especially opporT"
tone, as tho Rev. gentleman's amuse has boon
raistakon and made the subject of ilbooisidered
remark by some parties. It Is too bad that a sim-
ple , not of Christian fooling should be so unohria.
tianly oritiolood, and that which was Intended as
a p'omrort to a pawner ho mada the meantiof
thF4lng obloquy on anpiniater of the Ornpel. Mr.
Haley roturndd thanicolbr the gilt, and the kid-
ness that prompted It, in sensible and touching
style.
I learn that T. F. Meagher has endodshis °dile;

slid career with the News, of New York,
which was started about three years ago. He is
busily engaged op hie Costa Ripen work, which
will be profaoly illusti'atod,-tind published' by
the Ifirpars. Meanwhile the Irish: Newr has
fallen into most competent hands—those of Wit.
Liam Dawe, a littera:Sur welt known to the read- .
era of Blasi:modand the Dublin. Universtiy
magasinaa In the Old Country, and to those of
the old American Hcelaw.(POrr tialapt);010:••

arnbm's, and Putisaia's,in this.El.Ar.pave is a ryes Rt yarle4 informatiottatuf great,
vivacity of style. ,/fe knows,W4t P0.. 1441140
writes whot ho ppcvi—ifith
bly of but one instance, whervbe wrote. Of's of,
papers, afterward collected We a b0b15,,'
that the Earl of Chatham irSs the author of

. .

Juntas letters Thework is 'able, and fiAlt of talk
torical, politioal, and literary knowledge retpetit-

.

leg the orft.Mr. Raiff, is ala+l an e;;9eadipgly falloitons
translator from the Frenph,Opd potod ler having
made probably some of the very best transfuslena
of Ileranger Into 'English. Indeed, it is to be re-
gretted that we have not a bundle of them col-
leotod into volume ehape. Undor the new gui-
dance the Irish New: cannot. prove otherwize
than suecessful,,and Worthy ,in,every way of the
nome apd motlyes of the original projootor.

Oen. CalebCushing'shere on, prefeaslinal busi-
ness, wbioh be hopes semi to 01000 up, toot be may
get jmeit to garpohusetts. Ito strongly condemns
the attempt In tbot Stets) toprohibit lila acoptp4
Mitten from voting WWI two years shall have
elapsed from the time of hie naturalization, and
is of opinion that' it must greatly aid the future
of Democracy In theBay state. TOLTIISTONB.

'lcie New Orleans. Picayune harps from Vera
Ores that Mr 143Lone had, when the last steamer
left, about abandoned the idea of going up to
the table lands for the present. And tit's both
beeause of the disturbed state of the country and
the desire to bo nor the fiovarnment with which
he is in official communioation. sle proposed,
therefore, to goon board one ofour shipbof•war at

Sacrifielos-7probably the Savannah, till her relief
by the Saratoga; also, that be proposed or had
proposed, in what manner we are not informed,
to put himself in communication with the leaders
of the Opposing party, for the purpose of prrdeot-
ing the lives and property of American citizens,
and, in the name of humanity, staying this unna-
tural 'war, or least', softening down some of ita
more formidable feritures.

The Albany Argus of yesterday says that Henry
W. Preston, once a favorite rotor wherever be
performed, and for some years managerof theatres
in Albany, was drowned on the night of the 31
About li P. M. be was standing on the dock in the
vicinity of the steamboat landing, and; being
asked by an acquaintance if ho was going home,
replied, " I have noisome i• the worms have holes
to crawl Into, but poor roan era without houses to
rest in." Thenext instant his aequaintance heard
to fall and a splash in the water, and that was the
end of the once favorite presto°, who In his
younger days had hosts of friends, and deserved
them too. Of late years be had Indulged in drink
to excess, and was very poor.

A Swindler Absconded from the °Mee
of the Commandant at the Charles..
Jowl' Navy Yard.

[Brom the Boston Journal, May 4.j , •
Simultaneously with the retirement of &mom.

dorp Stringham from the command of the Charles-
town navy yard, pertain developments are made
whieh iMplioato a man named J.'A. Bartlett, echo
for three years bee filled the poet of confidential
Peoretary to the commodore, in a series °rewind.
ling operations, in which not only the Gevelnment
but numerous private Individuals and firmahave
been victimized. Bartlett, who was 11noInerly
lawyer in Now York, woe accepted by Col:Maniere
Etringhrtm anon tire recommendation of 'Bev.
Henry Ward Beecher, at a salary of $BOO te soar.
At the time of entering norm his duties lime, he
was accompanied by his wifeand their entire per-
sonal effects were contained in a single trunk and
carpet bag t but so shrewdly Sine ha floundered,
that upon returning to New yorlc, last week, un-
der peculiar circumstances, which will presently
appear, his goods and chattels amounted to six
truck loads, most of whiela appears to hate been
obtained under false pretences
'Among the losers by bis operations Is a well-

known firm ofmanufacturingjewellers on Wash-
ingtonstreet, of whom,ho obtained about $lOO in
goods and money; a weliknown music dealer,
who holds one oftwo notes for $125 each given in
paymentfor a piano, and a gentleman of State
street, of whom be borrowed $250, and upon whose
claim Bartlett was arrested by Deputy Sheriff
Dearborn, of Charlestown, one day Met week. In
order to escape the meshes of the law, be gave a
bill of sale of the piano, on which be owed $125.
Ile ordered, in the name of Commodore Strlngbatn,
of a stationer in Statestreet, about $450 worth of
Government blanks, inconsideration of the profit
on which ho obtained a dismount of his own note
for a considerable amount.

The evidence of his reecality accumulating too
rapidly for hie safety, Bartlett fled the city en
Thursday law, and his wife, who seems to partake
largely of the peculiarity of her husband, fidincr-
ing him seen after, had the assuranee, with the
balance of 13artlett's salary, amounting to about .
$l5, in her pocket, to direct the bushman who
conveyed her to the oars to call on Commodore
Stringham for hie pay,

Since his departure it has been discovered that
Bartlett has obtained several hundred- dollars'
worth of postage stamps, wbioh he has applied to
his own use. and It is whispered that the Govern-
ment are further losers through the unaccounta-
ble disappearance of some letters connected with
a contract for lumber, in which Bartlett le sup-
posed to hare been a gainer. He Is alto said to
limo ordered goods in various places In the name
of Commodore Stringhom, to the amount of $4OO
to $5OO. •

Ile has enjoyed the unqualified esteem and con-
fidence of the oommerlore; been foremost In the
religious education of the sailors and marines in
the navy yard ; be was an efficient end, to all apt
penrancel, a consistent member of the Young
hien'e Christian Association, and took. an Relive
part in the prayer meetings bold in the hospital
at Chelsea. Ills trausectiene have minded con-
siderable scandal where he is knoWn,and measures
have been taken by some of those who are tut.-
ferers by his operations to have him brought to
jostles.
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THE LATEST NEWS
By TELEGRAPH.

Three Days Later front Europe,
THE NIAGARA. A.T HALIFAX.

ALARMING„ NEWS.
UrfrIMA.TITAT O]' AUSTRIA

Eatdlnia to Disarm--Three Days Allowed for
a Reply.

Way the Certakn Consequence of
Refusal.

80,000 'yietsirians Ordered to Ticino.

England's ProyeittionRejected by .ilyettla

French Troopg Moving Towardg Piedmont.
PANIC) ItT THE PARIS pOURSE

DECLINE IN COTTON.—CoNeocs 94,v

BdthIVILLE Nr B , May 6 —The royal MO steamer
Messrsarrived at Halifax hat night, •

The intelligencefurnished le of an alarming Charms.
ter.

. The Niagara brings dates to Saturday, the 211 nit
The Niagara tort Liverpool at one o'clock on the

afternoonof Saturday the PH let.
The steamer kangaroo. from New Yolk, passed Cork

on F idey evening, and was dueat Liverpool on Satur-
day afternoon. •

The Niagara parsed the steamers Ranger°, and Alpe
co the 23d, at 4 40 13 M,,off Point bynaa, -

Anstalt had cent an ultimatum to Sardinia demand.
leg the dinartaamentand dispersal of the volunteers In
the employ, of the latter Gorernment. • Three days
worn given for a reply to this demand. . .

ix case of a refusal to comply, war was to la de-,
. .. .
klahty thousand mora Austrian troops had been or

dared to Ticino. , .

Austria had rejected Znglind,s float proposition for
peace. _

TheFrench troops were moving towards Piedmont.
A panto prevailed on theParis Bourse.
Thecondition of affairs wee Imminent.
The three days giden by Abe ultimatum of Austria to

Bar,linla would expire on &today evening, the 24,h.
The English Govermenthed telegraphed to Vienna

a strong protest against the r13000.08 of Austria, and it
15 reported that Arustria has replied, retelling to Teton-
elder der action, and hasalready prepared a maotresto
to accompany her deolaratien of war against Pied.
moot

There was enactive movement of Preneh troops for
a concentration on the frontiere of Piedmont, and also
at Toulon

The commencement a theraster bolidays bad pre-
vented the full derelopment of the effegt of the news
in 'England,

On the Paris BOOM three per eent renter fell Bf, In
(+onomastics of thealarmiog state of affairs.

Thefinal proposition submitted to Austria by Egg•
land wanfor ageneral disarmament. tobe agreed upon by
the comadss+oners fr^ro the great Powers, including
Sardinia, andfor the admission of the Italian Pates to
the Peace Congress, as was the oars at, Laybaoh. To
Ws proposition all the Powers assented except Austria,

aniki tatITAIN
The London Times on the Met ult. issued a special

edition contatning,the following Important telegraphic
despateh' ;

,t Teats, Aprll2l.—tten Oyulal, the Anatrila tom-.

miss'oner In Lombardy, has been ordered topresent the
ultimatum of Auettla, requlrlar the disarmament and
sending away, the vo)unteers. {[.this is refused, war is
to be doo/ared la threidayi,
, ttTwo ,sviditlonal dlvislous of the anstrlan arsy,
amonriting to 80,000 men. have been ordered to Ticino.

. -"The English proposal for a .oongrass upon' thesame condltiene a, that at Layheola bee beenTelesed. ,,
The London Tinter adds!, bay° repon toehave thatthe same Intelligence bee been received hp,

the Porerorogat.. Oshinet Mundt wasat ones at m•
'maned. The Eoglieh eaternment pro rptly tale.
211004 to Visera the etropgest protest against the
above MiIECLCO.V ,

The Ewan Herald, of the ono date, cantatas a
similar atmouncement, which In otherwise fatly con-
firmed

The Vienna correerondeot of the London Times tele•
graphs, under date of Thursday noon, ce follows':

Thedny before yeatereayAustria forwarded a ca.
tegoricai summons to Sardinia to dissolve the free corps.
A reply to 'to be given within three days from the re-
ceipt of the anemone' and an °reeve iineirer te be eon.ildered tourealentto'a refahiPv
' Atan electioneering mailing 441in the sity of Lon-
don, it Wesret

R
elyed to run' Lord 'Stanleywithout h`titangent

, • - 'ANO.% •
Thp p,arte.IYreolteur Of Friday. says that Austria hoe

not given HO adhis'un to the preposition made by Rag.
'and, and accepted by Prawns, Itlllllli4,and Pmeala ; be.
endes which, it appetite that the Cabinet of Vienna lam
revolved upon Addre4lng Adlyzot counnnolcation to the
Cabinet of Turin, in orderto obtain the dissrmamentor
Piedmont. Iri consequence of these facts the Emperor
has crdered a enncen,ration of several divisions of the
atmy on the frontiers of Pledtiont. '

The Patna sate that General !Warmers hed Intorme4the Freneh Government, by telegraph, that the vie-
ttlsn 'tlYmy sit male a dlgnlne.r.at Movement' en the
etinterblit.al flue St Ticino,end he teired an &think a t
env moment

Napoleon held a council withhie ministers, at tehdol
by Princes Jerome and Napoleon, as princes or the

The King of Sardinia also hold a counsel with hie
ministers on Thursday.

The•Centritutionnel snnonnees part of the army et
Paris ban been ordered tobe renly to match. ••

•
The last wine article in the Pule ItTonVeurhas had

but little Influence, being negatived by the English
minister's' explanslione on Parllswent, which were re-
garded as unfavorable ro the hrpoe of peace

The market &wad fist at 04f 90c, beings fall of over
3 4f, cent. in two dsys,

The Afcnireur glirea the following tui the proposition!'
mode by England:., -

Fi.ra t•To,gee., T.lnTiCas to the miserobilug of {ho,
-Wilde -Coiffure, a' pupal' andsridinitaismode dfarut•

Kecogd. The disarmament to be regulated by
tary. or Myra comosnion, Independently of the Coq-
rep, to mrconsist o r' inaludlng ono
totu garnets,

Third, As area as the oomudesiou hoe commenced
"..petations,the Coogress should assemble to dlmuss,

queuttcns.
-Mloiutit. That the representatives of the Italian
Siat.s Pbould be invited immediately after the mem..
blieg of the Congress to take th:ir crate wtth therepro-
sentatives of the Great Powers ahnlately, an et Lip!.
botch

Franca 3lutels, an 4 Plaitsla save WIT anhealon, bqt
Adt cseg.

_Vrange; Is gat& congente4 to thg appolottnent Cr
canaille/donor, renalilog only that Itbe composed of
diplomatio Individuals. _ .

AtriTlM
VIRNIA.I.IWay.--ThSfollorlogofficial statement has

been published:
" Pieshriont. which for some years past bas andan.

gaffd Aue'ela's rights, boo been summoned most or.
gently by Austria to disarm Besidea this demand, ex•
prersly addrealed to Piedmont, Austria adheres firmly
to the proposal of a, general disarmament, although she
nowt make that proposal subordinate to the summed
she hap sent to ga.rdinla ,
"dho Boßitioro iinflwaTllss peen retained fgr the e{-
&naive use of the government troop?, and ammunition
Is being conetentlY conveyed over it

the danger of war. fa so Imminent that the Federal
Nethay resplyei not to ad)ourn for the Easter hell-
dap'.
Itle reported thst the Austrian troops had entered

Tuscany, Parma, and Modena.. • •
rstresrA,

The.minion of the Arcbdoke Albrecht to Berlin le
eald to 1.are been entirely successful. a military convert.
lion with Preemie Mules been algoad by which the lit-
ter engages to lend to the HIIna 78.000 men, under the
Trinna Regent.

in cam tits nagotiatione fail. thia forte will he In.
neat by"the contingent tn•oe of Baearfa fit quq

ntrOtig, and the'elkht ftdoial &Any cotpe, of00 qcq mon,
while other conlngtate will be held in matinees to
march 'on cammaod•.• .

The ntuenapers of Prussia are meld tohave been re-
(lnvited to publish t.Tthing tormented with the prepare-
Mono for war. or the movement of the troops. •

A temi•oalcial Prussian Gazette publishes en article
stating that the assembling of the p•oposed Coorress
haying become more doOtful, and the state of antra
haying &named a moat eerier's aspect, the Proaeian Go-
wn moot in Induced to thine it le a proper' time to
mho pi °yenta to the Feder nl Diet for the purpose of
titlingmantras for their own interret and pettily The.
Government has preceded these propoette by ordering
a corp., (Pounce of70 000 to be placed on a war footing.
These Linesmen stunt a Liu elv detonslye oharacttr. ,

• •• IPUT Tg• *

Tlio Turin eorreopcodentPof the London Tft,i,s tyre
that Ccltini tlay,nr must fall If war to not 'teetered, and
ouch an event would possibly he the Opal of an incur.
rection in ye:done paste of Italy, and perhaps series
disturbances in Pie invent, where twenty thousand Its.
Ilan volunteers coaddentlyawait haetili ties. •

The Owner., on Lake Maggiore with one exception,
have teen placed at the disposal of the Government.

The Meg of Naples atilt survived.
TheGovernment of Rome, it to sold, bunsent si pri-

vate droller to the Binhops, arglog them to colleot
nwm for two legions of troupe. This attempt has been
uneneceasful, notwithetandinq the large bounty of.
toned.

TURKEY
Ito oppraTsocos of warbus arousedroars of loser

reetloax , • •
The reported Ruesien armaments In Bee Arable iI.TO

confirmed It le Intendedto assemble 100,000 men in
Georgia

The Bombay mei 0,March BEttb, the newe of which
had been btforwroported by telegraph, had arrived to
Enclose

The Mesetaarrived at lialiter at midnight. her news
for the Anrociatod Prosy woe refuted to ;be !resolved at
the Italitax telegraph Mae To consequence of this
refassl, ft hal to beconvoyed to &olivine, a distance
of 10) miles over' execrable roads, The public, were
time demised of 'the important- advices for nearly •

TED LATW.T BY TFLRODAPD yam posoqx
• • TO LIVXDPOOL '

Lennon, Saturday,Aprilfa —The Dotty News nape
that 'the reply of the Emperor of Austria hat been re.
nerved He declines to rem:molder the responsibility
Incurred in commenalrg war Inthe heart of Europe.

Count Boni lettere,' that hie raster having taken hie
dOI.I•FP will'eursue Itto the end.

The Timer says that the Imporlel manifesto, which
Is toamain:ay the declaration of war againstSardi-
nia is .already prepared Aosta*, Is mistress of her
position, and is read.r.by act of State and deed of war
to leftists the sanguinary drama open which the our-
lain 1.1 about tor's.. No doubt a general movement of
the French lir ore hat taken place on the entire Pled.
mai teen frontlere.

The English Joey-nein generally think that the last
chattel ofpeace her about vanished. ,

The London Herold gives, Ina enrol official force,
avoid: cud exclusive information of the movements of
the French army. Itsere that orders have been given
for the embarkation at Tottion of 50,000 troops, not to
rail, however, till further oidoro.

The divieloun at Lyons, Grenohle, Besancon eta.,
were also ordered to be ready to marsh °ha mlentein
natiee, but not to move till farther instrnotions were

The total French force des'lnid to cooperate with
tie,dirie In the event of a worth estimated at 80 COO.
They will bo formed In two divisions—one tinder Gen.
Oanrobertand the other under Oen Daraguay
Hero—the whle to be under the EmperorIn person.

The D Mir ash tesador to Turin hadreturned to hie
eon. The London Slack Exchange has been doted
from the Net till the 25th Tao remit of the oriels
beta been only partially developed. the nerve having
transpired after the official gleeon the Met.

Consols here been offered, witheutsales at (143i, a
decline of 7. per cent, from the hlgheat point InNo day.

The panto on the From% Bourse on the net coo t!nuei,
and car the fib It being at one time reported thatan

engagement had taken plane en the beetroot the
Ticino.

Mr. Baring has declined the requisition medo by the
London Conservatives to stand as their candidate, and
in consequence of bin refusal, they aro casting about
for moths• candidate.

• The sub,orlptions to the 'Wren loan einem' on the
list nit. Five minions were bid for at or Wye Ob. the
minimum fixed, leaving two millions tobe disposed of,
which is not needed for soma months.

arr. hforphy, the Americsu above champion, has
twain played eight games elmnliammuslm whin-blind-
folded lie won two, and the others were drawn after

hours play. Ho is on the ono of return!, g to
America.

A number of regiments of hussars have been ordered
toproceed by forced marches to the Pledmanteso • teen-

-1 be French seldiers absent onrenewable furlough, it
is remitted, have all been called in.

General Random is spoken of as Mejor(intent of the
army on the Piedmont frontiern.

Toe first Wintry division of the army of .Paris was
to levee Parts for Toulon by railway on the evening of
thr2od

the Herald's Parte correspondent tape that the pro.
paranons 'or war are pushed forward with feverish ra-
pidity, notwithstanding the professions of a wiling..
DM to disarm.

Tho London Times' Paris correspondent nape there to
no cessation of the armaments in ell quarters of
France. Masses ofAmelia continue to concentrate at

A.:Trench army into bo cultivated on the Rhine froth.
tier. Numerous cavalry regiments are street), •
matehlog.

Commercial Intelligence
(➢Y TTIR EITRANOR NIAGARA 1

LlVirtPool, COTTON MARKET, Apt 1. 23.--The
reties of the poet lire bugioessdays -amount to 20,10).
bele.; including 1,003 toapeeniators, and 6,600 balsa to
eXPorfell., • •
-The circulate report a &cline of 1-I.ooXos :on:: the

Middling and lowed qualities. The fair qualities had
also 'euffAri'd slightly, but there it no change in the
quotations. . • ,

The rokroet was stoned yeaterdar, it being Nnod Fri-
day The sales on Thursday amounted to 8,000 boles;
inoluding 1,000 to speculatote and for export. The
marketclosed item!), at the following quotatlooa

Fair. Middling.
Orleans -
Mobile 7,1( 6
Uplands 7g 6 lb 18
The stook In port moguls to 482,E00 bates, including

257 000 bales of American • ' • •. .

STAMM' TR ADB —The Meuebetter'advieei are
unfavorable The markets - were very dull, yet prloee
Were stead/.

ILAVIAR MARKET, May 21 —New Orleans tresOrd!.
/Mite le oinkedat 1071., and do. baa iat-1021. The mar-
ket la quiet

LivEßPoot. BREADSTUFF! MDRST.—Thecir-
culars report the Breadettiffs Martet generally at, aly.

Messrs. ltlehardrou, Spence, & Company report near
'steady 'Therebas been no regular marketsines Tues-
day. The que ,ations were 1111012 s 61. Wheat Wee
quiet;. Western red sold at Ea Nagle td, do white9elo4,..Southere white literne.': Corn ideady and ld
higher; white sells at 7a &lea Id,and yellow at 61. odm

Livinwoot PlioviEgrAttßßET,',.-41te bro-
kers, circularreports Provisions firm; Beeffled; Pork
firm at 764Llleson firm ; Lard dull. '

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE &PRET —Coffee firm ;
Rom drill; Moe centlenre fired and sionuned 6891
Tea firmer ; Rook' heavy, at ds fur DODDOD 4D4 40 tldcas 6d for medium; Spirits of Turpentine' firm and
ellnbtlyadvanced ; colon It 43scai 6d.

LOREON MARKETS -Wheatfirm and avanoid ld ;
Eturar quiet and in finer qualities lower; Teas ,baveelightly nlvanced. , • •

LONDON AIONRY- MARKET —The- money market
co dimmer unchanged.. The bullion In the b•uk hg-r de-
,reaPed during the'week 4643.030; Anierican stocks
are daii and nnohnoged. Oen•o'e 91.4'

TUE LATEST 00113IERO:IAL.—LIVERPOOL COT-
TON IHAllKET=Satinatiiv.' April 23 -To-day wee
generally observed AN a holiday Inthe Cotton market.
Some sales were effected at prises showing a declining
tendency.

LIVERPOOL DREAD:4I'IMM AND PROVISION
MARKETS—Eatuenev —The Breadaterr market has
an advancing tendency. Prorlaione are buoyant.
low hue-slightlyadvancedr?, -

LONDON -MONEY BIARRET.—The .1m
closed to day.

The Quaker City at New Orient,
THE CUBA FILIBUSTEItS.

FAILURE OF THE ATTEMPT TO LAND

SWHIPINO 'OF MEHL 'BOATS.
A 'SPANISH STEAMER SENT IN PURSUIT

Naar °sown, May /5.--The mane 'received by the
steamship Quaker City, from llama, bring Intelli-
gence of the party or filibustersknown to have lefiliew
York early last month.

Intelligens°from Port-au-Prince to the lfith
had been received at Havana, stating that the briglifrf.
can from New YOrthad arrived there, haring on board
shirty-firefilibustere, and two hundred and forty guns,
and other munitions of war.. They hadattempted, but
failed, toeffect a landingat Name Grandee, Cobs, on
the 7th ult., when the. Dote were erremeed sect the
munitions lost. Thociptain hadreceived 51,000 la ad-vance.

The Spanish consul at Heytlhot!fied 'moorGave,
eel Onnoba of the arrival, of the filibusters, and
Ateamer woe deepetohed from Efevena plasma -

Notblog bee been heart of the other filibuster 'vessels
reported tohose eelled for Cuba.

FURTHER FROM MEXICO

OIPPIOIAL ADVICES

THE CAUSE OE DEGOLLADOIS RETREAT.

Destruction of his AmmanDion by the
Explosion of a Shell.

Positien of the'Contending Utiles
4151111 y of 'he'll. 13. qovernmeni to, Obtain

Meet orlroy over. j/exleme Zerrpory.

Wationtoiou. May- ti --. 'advice' from Vera
Grua, recelied hem montion as a rumor that the Prin.
piper cense of Djgolladol retreat woe,the destruetirn
of hie ammunition by the explosion of a shell at Tan-
blYs -

The only cities in poinisafon Of Minimawere Co do.
va Puebla, Orizaba', and the city of Mexico.

Three thousand troops, under Gen Ampudia, were
=rating toward the Imt.named city. . •

Gen: Garcia was moving in the same direotion,
way of Eusateea, with upo men. Thetis, would be
Joined . by 4400 . men from. SareLuiti Potosi, Ingather
with Degollados faces and"others Imat the South.

• The reaetionary armlr In the City of Mexico does not
uumber more than 6 OM men

The Juares Governmentimeaka In conddent terms of
the ability to conquer the capital

Col Carlos nattettiold has obtained from the Joares
Governmentan extension of time, for commencing his
contract for the mail "orrice between the Gaited States
and Mexican porta
it is known here that our Government Can obtain the

right of wey over blex'can territory to Admits, with
an ontletat Guayana, hi the Graf of California. 'The
immiltance of 'nib an arYangereent has for months co.
copied theattention of our Government, eepeolally with
reference tothawing of time and expense in the trans-
portation of expelleeend troops to the Pacific. 'lt ',ll
highly probable that these aubjecte will be embraced iu
the Instructions, to Minister McLane, as calculated tostmegthen thefriendship between the two countries. ..

. , .

FURTBREI FROM CUBA
4gßirtfL OF TON Cap Wild.

The Failure of the Filibuster Expedi
tiou Confirmed.

Nsw Yon, hlsy 6 —The eteamehip Oahawha Wet str•
rind'. with dates. from Mmes to the 40,th ult. Herrnsdrices confirm the intes/nee .receired by the f.taaker
Olt).atDiew'Orleann of the failare of the Alibearer
peditmoilainat Cube The letters add that the. Slibtig,
tore wore wrecked on the island of St Pomit ,go, whale
they remain In a destitute condition and dependent
upon charity. The genecaved were placed In the pub.
Itoatoms at Pct Witt-Prince,

The British eloop•or•war Tartars from Vera Ortiz; htid
arrived tt !Irma.

The eteerner Vabewbe brings $103 .000 la specie ire.
New Orleren ' -

00WIR1tOIAL INTELLIGINOEI.
EiTAYI, April SO —The market for magars le slightly

depraved The stoat import le 260 000 boxes. Ex-
obaoge on London 12014 premium. Mile on Near
York lex

Loter, from WWI.tom Yoga May 4.—T, tte adricei tsom Heytt: received
today, indicate perfect quietness in the country and
lqoreased popularity qt the new Preeitient,tl(Marl.

The soldiera in the regular army Were being die.
charged And entering the Notional Guard.

The Survey of the Public Lauds!
WdenliarfoN, May 5.--The Oorembernoseof the Gr.

coral Land Office has sent a letter to the Surveyor
•klenerei of fiebileks, (Gee. Barnett) notifying .hint
that an indiscriminate entamlnatien. In the field of the
nubile surreys, which has. been In prsetlee some years
back in the General Surveying Metric. rtvirlog
certain retained per cottage on centric* whereWith to
pen examinations, b eing hem; found to work dia.
artantsgeepalY "both An the deputy anymore and to the
floyernment, • has .heen dlepsontirmed. by the depart-
ment, to take' effect from and after the let of Julynext.
It le determined to aupersede the method which bee
hereiof•re prevailed by a restrletiol to the mode pre-
scribed in the proclaim made In the tenth section of
the ant for the public entveye in California, passed
Marob 1,1853, viz : they devolve the duty on the Sa--
veyor General blmeel,, to be executed minimally when'
it Is poesible to do so without Dogteeth:4 his otdinary
duties. In case be cannot attend to them personally.
he mat despatch one otitis empleyees. Should tide not
be practicable, the law authorizes hint to despatch a
confidential agent,but the term of molt employment hi
not tocontinue longer than thirty 4-aye.

Copies of Gila letter 110.0 been sent to the Surveycra
General dl California, Ovanu, Washington, and New.
Maxim.

The Medical Convention.
Lootertut.a. May b.—The Mediu' Convention, which

bee been insession for the but three dare, adjourned at
noon, after the appointment of oommitteee, acceptance
or reports, end trassecloo of other regntar business.

The Oonvention resolved to bold the next meeting
at. New Haven, Connecticut.. on the Bret Toestlay In
Jane, IMO.

Dr. Rli tvoe Aso been'appointed Junior secretary.
The memaiers of the.oonvention have been tempts-

one/Yantertslved by our sitlatne, and will partake of a
barenet at the Minnie Hall tonight

Two Cases of Forgery at Cincinnnti.
OindindAV, May6.—Oa FAttudv, ,Tomen Nltoboia,

a clerk to the employ of the Itamilton and Dayton
ljnilread entipioy, presented it cheek on the Larernite.n.nh, alerted liornmedien, president, nrd. P. ti.
Ohm% oecreiary, for $7.000 Re received the money,
and bee left for parte unknown. The forgery was not
diveovered nntil this morning.

Aoother forgery on a Third•atreet bank for $5,000
wait diereovered yesterday. Althoughthe bankers have
been fornfehed with thefee% they refund to give, any
ieremsetion, saving that the matter has been fully Mot,
tied by the farger's friends. The name of the forger
cannot he ascertained.

Vroi4l iyhsjiligton
WAVIINGTON, r4oy 4,- 7The aterlor Department bee

tattered Waal arrsogeraente for carrying into effect
the treaty etipnlatione which provide certain triais or
New York Ind!mac with homes in Harm The Ir-
dlana now in that State. and those who bare re-
cently emigrated, are not entitled to the Notate of the
treaty.

Sinking ofa Steamboat.
ST. T,out t, May 5 —The steamboat Sallie fleet, a boa,

plying on the ?Sinnottriver, was sant this afteronro
near Kickspon, and Is a total App. 139. life! !Tete loot

Markets by Telegriph
BAtTWOHIt, Slay 5 —Flour steady at $8 50, for How,

ard.street and Ohio. Wheat firm ; but unchanged.
Corn active; prices unchanged ; white sells at 803850,
and yellow at MeV°. Provisions, quiet. Bacon—aides
9%n Wen Perk, $l7. Whiskey firm,

UIHOINNATI, Slay s.—Pione Yn dull nod drooping
holders are 6:m. butbuyers timid; 400 bbis were gold at
$5.4055 60. Whiskey le quoted qt 25a. Provisions tin.
changed.

HawOeLustis, May 5 ;-The foreign advisee by the
Niagara were received by the:Associated Press this
afternoon too late toaffect the market. Previon.ly the
market wee firm, with sales of0 0:0 bales. Sterlingex.
change loB}ieel6o% ; bills on NewYork at 60 days ;
eight bills Neligogunt

The perils that await thole who1"go down
o the tea in ship3," may be imagined by reading
be following: ' '

• "Bark Czell Galley, (of Dablin,)lpin, sailed
from Port Spain, Trinidad:Maroh 18, for Dublin,
with a cargo of sugari on the Ist of April, lat.
33 43, lon. 54 58, encountered a hurricane from
northwest, and shipped a sea, whioh stove heel.
works, broke open after-hatch, going into thehold, disabled pumps, washed off the cabin, brokethe wheel, also killing the helmsman, Robert
Owen, of Dublin, and breaking beth thighs, of the
chief mate, breaking a leg ofone ofthe soataen,and injuring three others, ineluding the captain,who Ives washed overboard, but his legs becomingentangled in the wheel chains, he succeeded in
getting on board again': also sprungaleak and lost
maintopmost, mizzenmast, and jibboom. April
4th, signalized ship Ann E. lie per, Hooper, from
Liverpool for Baltimore, Captain A. sent a' boot,
with his first end third officers end three men, by
whom all hands (14) were rescued and plaoed on
board rho A. E.11."

A TfrOMMITFUI, FUOTTWE.- 111. Tyler,
one of the' prisoners who reeently moped from
the jail of Wain, Flit., left the following note, 08
reported verbatim in the Oeala Companion :

Ocala, Ili, April 15th, 1861).
The Editor of Vale plOOO will

please Advertla that I, Win M. Tyler, who hoe
Jett Jail, will Be and appear at the usual term of
Court to Stand my tryst. Idonot leavo the place
with auoy ef getting Shut of tryal.-
onloy leave for ,the Baciapciactit of the Confine.
nientand danger of Sickness whir& Ira afraid may
attend thle pleoo. War. M. TYLER.

TIIE CITY.
M. See First Page.

Ohbiol.:Returns of the Election.
BEETDVG OF•RETURN JUDGES.

The Return Judges metat the State Renee fear.
torday morning, to make omelet return for city;
officers. Mr. S. Boheide wes called to the chair.
Messrs. George R. Moore and John IC Zelin Wereelected olerki: Thieffieers elect Were intent in.l7`Alderinfoiliolin 'R. Raney: rThere.iiii the usual
delay. In gettingto business Inuonesquenee of the-neglect of some of the Return Judges of some ofwards"thett• btfJpresent: ThiendelaYoconrsyear, in ironsafinence of the judges, being Ignorant-
that the,offloialcOuirtiemade On the TherOday Sue--
°ceding the aleation.-, k notification of this foot
should 'reprinted onall ,the, oleetionblanlce. :This
'precaution would prevent much trouble anddelay..:"9ITV,,TiORBT-0.1/PIOTAL.

:00111111BElloNSIL
Wards BPOltotook. Brown. . Neel.

- 1891: - 1418 18251, 7480
2 1683 3274 7601' 188

1116 723 - • 1088 770
/2)9 643 n. 3210 863

6 761 677 • • 763 666
7 10°4 • 1637 1060 36618 565.:"<877'-.670 670
9 - $45 Gr 3 533 918
0 752 1258 705 1290
6 728 744 • 761 .7192 791 869 779 881

782 1384 744 1101
4 'll 772 1410

16 1396. 1567. ' 1375 . 1690
16 . ' t 70.'4 3047 1016 1046'
17..- .........3....1240 639 1244 MS
18 ' ' ' 661 Ico2 667 1254
18 • - I'o3 1836 12 0 1833
:0..., . ......;1208 '•1472 1161 ' 1470

:..879 ' 1162 873 i 1165

...lA/ ]3fo ,1222 1165
05/ . `'lolo ' ' 140 , 1060

23971 ' 28.142 - 23 ,881 26.339..23,971_ . , -,23,669
.

rod 2,171
.Total vote on City Tteienter " •'

Total vote on City 0 nnwieeloner....

Inf. 9,670
60,113
60,008

In oar report of ;the returns pahliehed yester-
day the figures meleoted Kr George F: Gordon
to Common Gentle% from the Fifteenth ward, by
a small majority.. A more oareful aunt proves
tide to' haie been "itroorreet. 'Marie/ P. Bowe',
Demoorat, reoetved seven-More -votes than Xi.-
Gordon, and fie itieoneelirientiyeleated... The rest
of the delegation from theFifteenth ward aro of
thePeople's party.: , , • ,

LAYING OT CORNEIt•STONE..—Thid corner-. _ ,

stove of the Beresn Baptist Ohnroh, on Ohistunt
street. above Till, in Wed Philadelphia, wee laid Yee.
Order afternoon, with appropriate ceremornes. i The
edifice, when completed, will present an, Imposing and
beautiful appearance. It willhive ie.-front er forty-
eight feet, a depth of nliety•oneleet, exclusive or the

turret,-'and wilt :be coustraeted entirely. of Trenton
brown done, in the Romanesque style of ereSitecture.
The turret is to Deconstructed of Iron andbrown etene,
end will be eighty.five'teet in.height: 7lt le:tobe one-
mounted bye epire eighty-tlye feet :high, and will'eon.
tan a large clock and itfine Chime 'hells.

The Dien of the building hae been famished by Mr.
D B. Geode% arcbiteat. The congregation of this
church le under the pastoral care of.Rev. Malcolm

The exercisea commended obont 4.&don'tyieterday
mottoan, by singinga beautiful and spur-plate hymn

wh'ob bad been written exprrsoly for the occasion.
-An eloqaent prayer watt made by Rev. J. H. Outlet

and a portion of Boripture read by Rev. J. Perry Hall,
Brief and pertinent addresses were then delivered by

Revs J. H. Totem and W. Catheart;af ter *high the
ceremony of depositing the stone ' its propor plan
was performed,

Thefol'nwing articles Ware planed Inthe box :
History of the .U6lllOll the 11,10104 of Its.-Olsen,

teachers of the Sibbath &hold, desiriptiou of. thebetiding, Hadtba names of-the building committee and
arobiteet ; Diabration of Faith and Chmeh'Elovern;
meat; Accerican.BaptterAlmanac ; a naimpb)at anti
tied ki The Piinclplee and Pureness olthe American
Baptist Publication . Society;" The Youngfleapit. ;1?morel of the ally .newapapera ; annual, report of the
American liaptint Peblicatioa Satiety; rolente‘cf the
Pennavivanta Baptist State Convention and of the
Philadelphia, Baptist Association. :

A pmyer wee offered byRevd Q, Better, end after
flinging the Roxolojy the eserchee doted with the
benediction by Rev. 'lt. B. Johann. ,

ANowniat DrotATtox.—We are pleased toannounce the fact that Harmony Lodgo, A. V. !d., to
answer to an appeal from Odes Lilly L Macaliater,
Vice Regent of the Ladies,Mount Vernon dagoolation
for Pennsylvania, • at .8 recent, meeting, appropriated
fifty dollars to the Sfonot Vernon Pond. We hare here.
torero noticed contribotione or a 14.3 nmorint received
from the Meng Star, P.t Tata, And ColombiaLodgei, and
treat that their 'etiaplo Pill 'be renewal. by other
!algae at en early day

'elev.—At au early hoer yesterday morning
a house sib:MC.l at the B.W:borne's of.Lombard bout
end Poirth etroet wse 'dleolvered to he On Are, Tha
lower portion 'of the building waa- °emoted iy Ears.
Devlin, and the upper by pence Oiler Wm. Burton,
Theinmatesof ttie buildlog were nearltimirmatia by
tqqe Pw94,9, tied Vote obliged to be' taken, out at the
1, wimps. The Arils supposed to-have boot) thoremilt
of acbldent '

THE COURTS
IrEBTI3IIIIAY.B PAOOXNAVI4.4

(Reported for The Preeej • '

4,1".4(i_t:N0.010i...;.3if--,CT:-#: ',.§..',E.4 .1-I?::rt,e:F,A
Tlyenty' iCeors' iTnPriscalmeut•

.

UNITVD .STATEB DISTRICT CCIIIRT—Jadge
Onlindader--Yeaterday.• morning Daniel • II:. Voider-
smith, oonylotod, of forging tounty-lind warrante; was
bronghtfrom prison for_sontenoo. ,. ,

Ur. Phillips, cooped for the otleontr, sold he hs4
oolllng at all tosay lo the cue. The court wooIn pee-
so.Bl4". of all the feats. , .• • •

JudreCadwaladerthin said the Glee was on o hat Opole
for itself, and did sotrequire any special comments from
thebob It wae onein whichhe thoughthe had todie
oration. There were to extenuating eirenmetances at all
In the case AC the defendant; and he would accordingly
'lemma the 1 tl Moot of the lawOrhioh-wee, that the
Prisoner serxe ten years, imprisonment in the Nastema
Penitentiary on each bill of indlotmont, (meting time-
ty years inall,) and pay &floe or Et 003. Ile said :that
If the prisoner would teatore $30,030 of the am,,nt of'
which he had defrauded the Government, he would sign
a ratmorial 'eating that the last tea yesre of he sen-
tence he remitted No thought, however extravalint
the defendant might have lived, he still hid that
amount it, his Possession. '.

The prleoner WAS then removed, sal the soul; 44
DISTRICT CounT—Judie 'faro.—William

MoKolgbt ve. The reintrobropla Savings tosn,:and
Building Assoolation. Ilefore, reported. 'Verdict for
ths pie nt4i for MS

Mary Ann Honor M Be
eagle, J. 8. HallosselizA. W. Lrttle, H Liverney,',and
E. It Hatchlroun, trading, &a Afeigned issue under
the sheriff,a interpleader ant to try the ownership of
certain household koode. Verdict for the plaintiff.'

James Paolo 2, adminietreor to the estatt of John'
E. Math, deceased, ye. James Limning, to the nen of
Myers, °fathom, It Co. • Afeigned issue to try the, va-
lidity ofajudgment, On trial;, ,

DISTRICT COURT—Judge Str.and.--.The Oily
of Vhiledeiphie, to the nee of •gstthese.-Thompson,
vs Ingram Park, An tattoo to recover the amount of
• lion claim filed to recover the motto! due for paving
done in Iront p,f, the defendsotte premien. Verdict for
the qefeedent.

Charles goons ye Edward V. Mullett*. An action
upon a nromluory note. Verdict for the plaintiff (or
51891 15. .

Pordinand Galanvs George Megee. An action to re-
cover the value o' ■hone, whichit in alleged was levied
upon by the aberiff and sold at Itattness,a livery etc.
ble. The horee was claimed by a third party. On

QUARTER SESSIONS—Judge Theopeon.—
ma. Keating; Jelku.Pryor allee,lonn ktrile, were acquit-
ted upon the charge of. burgtary In entering the Douse
of Andrew ;ciente.

David Verrill wn ohargel with the larceny of cone
wearing apparel and jewelry valued at ,$lO3. Not

Sunman Inusroxs.-.The strange illusions
with whichhypochondriacs and insane persons
are oftentimes affected aro not a little emus-
ing to the unconcerned spectator, however
uncomfortable they may bo to the, patient
himself. There are many anecdotes respect-
ing these illusions related by medical authors.

MarcusDonates informs eathat a baker of
Forma believed he was made of butter, and
on that account would not approach the oven,
lestho shouldmelt.

The Same author,relates that a person by
the name of Vientiane imagined he was of
such an enormous size, that he could not go
through the door of his apartment.' • His phy
eician gave orders that be should be forcibly
led through it, which was done accordingly,
but not withouta fatal effect, ,for .Vicentinue
cried out, as he was forced along, that the flesh
was torn from hishones, and that his limbs
wore broken off, of which terrible impresettm
he died in a few days, accusing those who
conducted him of being his murderers..

Tulpitts toile an that the wife of one Solomon
cialmus fancied she had been dead, but that
God had sent her back to the world without
a heart, for he had kept it inheaven. On this
account she wasextremely unhappy, and more
miserable than any creature on earth.

Gruner relates the case ofa German student
of theology, by the name'of Ran. Imagining
himself the subject of a Divine call, without
waiting for holy orders, he commenced
preaching. The following is the conclusion
of one of his discourses He who believes
not in witches does not believe in the devil;
he who does not believe in the devil does riot
believe in God ; he who believes not in God
must be damned." • -

Hypochondriacs have sometimes imagined
themselves a frail article of china, and, of
course, have been in constant fear ,of being
dashed, to pieces, by the carelessness of
servants or the forgetfhiness of friends.
Pope, in cc The Cave of Spleen," rthus repre-
sents these same breathing articles of brittle-
ware : '

44 Here living teslots stand, onearm held out,
One bent ; handle thin, and that the tpuut ;
A plpkin there, like tianter ,s trlpad walk! ;
Bore sighs a.jar," &

A Cmsounit.--This wordisfrequenUy made
use of, when some. circumstance is related
which it would be an insult to .the under-
standing to believe: It bad its origin as fdl-
lows : Two journeymen mechanics were ono
day contending for superiority in the art of
invention, and at length laid a wager which of
them could coin the greatest lie. , When the
stakes were deposited, he that was to begin
swore vehemently that one n3oonlight night ho'
threw a ten penny nail with such force that
it went quite through the body of the moon,
whichwas thou at tbII. 4, That's true," said
his opponent;" for I was on the other side at
the very moment, and, with my claw.hammer,
clinched the nail." The last fellow was ad-
judged the wager, and, ftom that time, every
outrageous falsehood has been termed it a
clincher." . .

The Superior Crourt of Now York ,bas granted
an irjAnotion restraining ;Messrs. Phalon Son
from min tho word Camino "-as a trade-mark
for an article mantaotured by them for the toilet

eiMMIMM
4;flirrailn,tur as Tiacr

OitIOIXTY.ILthiS' Wiry -fleet annireemaii' retie Phila.
delphle Trirt • Societywee held In the lluelorl Yard
Hall last erritlntotitd.wie; Id; all tentacle, one of the
Mont Inlet eAtlng,' ofthe eerier at religions ennteetnntle
'which bar, teens* wellAttended In ournltydaring the
present treat , •". .( - 1•̀-•

• •The alietr wad becrip!ed Req
.,

preeldent,of :,tte. petty.. The exercises were tom•
.ttiericeoby'sliiilliafiirin, neater:dn.,

I ark i the.rladiound,..the Bartow comae!"
after 'which The:Eniipttires were' reads and • prayerof.
fered-by Resat W. Nutter, pastor of the Netsetreet
-Lutheran Oburch.-•The Portion the Weed eelsetrd
'was the beautiful prophet`a foriphadeirlii 'of-the pro-
le:if:it'd deeeLh, u contained in the /l ifty-thtnl
, The ehoirman.lhen opened the way to the epereb•
makini'pert SI the programing, in in& short "idiots; In

stbieb'erere 'narratedlitriii•f;Of the pioat,turportan t
dolige of clot!. Ate,: closed by„intrOneing the
-Ree.lttnstron-eoldsid to theaudience:

The following abltraot of stelstiCa 'She's the
amount of "labor', peitorined by the society, exalueire of
that done by their:attire, daring the year: - '

1111-28 DI4TRIIIIiTED DORIS° ?111 THAR
.1867, October, No+ 591-, I, Thaßincerat thqudgment. ,,

'rNOY. - distribittfon.
~ 54 V liege ,Preacher."

1853. hen. • - 523, "Word of Warning."
•, Feb; •'r.:— ;Promiscuous.
" t£); •

Amp, Ditto
Illay, .•

"
. 416,:ei A •Prayer Ifeiting.of Forty

Years."
, Jane, I,The Bible.",

Jat'y, '403, "If Any Mao Thirst. tat bin
COMO unto hie and

" Attend, No distribution.
.13epe. 600,....1 do not Feel."

Whole -number Of Tracts distriblited.:.:.,
Pages

Focietyls publications
superintendent!' of Dlstricte
Philter!'
Potions
VA.llllaOlllll,
Meetings held' '
Families prayed and conversed with
Perm:laded to attend church
Childrenpliced in Sabbath-echoed
Pick in care of missionaries during the year.. 838
Who signed teroperance:pledge, ,,,,,,,;,. ;; ..

Bandon, presched„,'„, ' 123
Miselonaries, visits ' 13,161
Fonerais attended • ' 703
1, 101411. fOIyISTIAOI3S reported 1.11

Gotidard maid: wei with Difiniel feelogs of
eorrow and gratitude that be appeared upon the plat-
form to speak of the elelme of this excellent on,oo as-
sociatiou—gratitude for the honor thathad been con-
ferred inextending tohim an invitatimato _unite, with
his brethren" in title Christian work; euiriow, at the
thought_that, in all probability, this would be the last
time, toe years;' inwhich It 'w Add be hie privilege to
atind upon a, platform, on auoh an anniversary coca-
eon, in the oily of 100birth.-.- For twelve yeara it bad
been hie I'l4llllmm to labor In thefield whitit he was
now shoat to leave for a distant olty, lie felt mod. as

. to-nignt he wee to lay hiei resignation, as vice presi-
dents:lf Minna:3oy, before those by whom it hid been
geoercuely tenderedhim. •
'lle Ifes'.hePPY, however; in the contemplation of the

Christian union cbareeter of this association. He now
no reason condemn, ecclesiastical diffirenera, when
those entertainingtheta could stand unitedly 'heeler to
shoulder, in carrying forward snob sublime More at it
was- the miuten.of the _Phila. Tracli toolety toperform.
In this seise, lifethodieta, Presbyterians, and Episco-
palians could go forth ;with Increased zest, eves Intheir
denominational dress; while they felt that they were all
engaged *the !erne great came, marshalled tinder the
same E6.4; androt:daring tosae or do 'aught that would
tend to Ireland*,feelings of eachother. The close Obis
eloquent address was an effecting fa-elven to Moo he
sawbeforehim,'and aronnd lam onthe platform, many
of,Whonthe had learned to lave; andfrom whom Its felt
thatit yeasread topart , !is allusion; to the final tea-
ninph which awaits the hopes of Christians of every
name, when,this Wet!' 'rue•lama, Rot OlCOilitgly

... 8790,7

....4 639 044

....' 361

.... 1,460

....
•••• 33

.... ffo

..., 010

, .

'.The next speaker of the etetilog war the Nev. Alfred
Cochleae; of thebietheeist ltpleeepol Church.

He cOmmenned,by eayßrg that, In aprivate parlor in
the city rt•NoWithrk!tiere once arsembled a few part!.
color friPtide a/Aire:flop Disniel..Hebeler.; .otirs of the
frompsny asked Of their lienorid guest,-SI What won
the greatest thoogbt thatbad , ever passed through hie
mind 'All Were client inawaiting thereiponie„ Attrrr.
a moment's reflection be inquired, "Gentlemen,roe we,
all atone? Tlien,” said he, with deliberative einr.haels,
tt the'greatest thmiihtthat ever 'raised through my.
mind 'was the thought of my individual reiponsibilltw
to Almighty God,"

It wu tide, raid Hr. Cookmao, that lay at the
renedattall •ei • the PhiledelPhil Tract /Steady. He
had ro doubt If he could yrearnt, In paperer:ale view,
before the mind Of his audience, the work. that wee
being donehy this society. "in all its varied hewing',
that who heard him mould elmultsneonely nee to
their feet and exclaim, Islay God-blest'prosper
the work 1”* HePined it inWawa heart *sottothe
president, the ries presidents; the 'directOri,: the vivo
hondred mid liftyvielters whielt theeoolety employed—-
and, In feet, all thatwere HO friends—" Colblete you
ell, and prosper you 34 the glorious work ;on have COTO^
minced ii' -

Thenext entialier introdaeld was the Hon. teeao He.
aelhdret:` that their anneal report Informed'
him that title soiletyhad, driest. the lad year, clear
lated 880 90 traeta, and 1,60000 pager. Title, sold
het woe eh:4.4116e enett'ali fofthis assmiationfcit would
not teatimeblen;wlth Surd eurfoitudfogs,le enter upon ,
the religious .aspect, of this question; he.irlehed to
speak,to tltern,Only.as..n citizen or Phtialeisao. na
believed that every tract piiblished was 4 blow'et vteie.
Hethen -indented upon " the ehareater_and extent of

claiming that she had C.00.00,1 iohahi
tents. Instead of 800 000, as had been 'eta tma prev'on er
speaker, and we hut 44 area of twenty mifee to length,
withan aVerege width' of nine usher He hod many
yeens'agoroadie book entitied a TheAlVenturer.i , This,
book nirrated the phonierus and .ever!thanglug adreni
three of,a peerry.; and he should liketr; see memo on.
take upthe merit ofWriting the adventures of a triter.
The influenoe of triete was InorJou'a to. It wile true,
there 'wit nothing new inthe 'leant ail; the grey est

revolutions of littropilisd beenstimulated and btought
about throogh- the lastramentalitY of tranieseveral
omen of which were cited In Illturtration. But he felt
that he wee tea measurefoterruptiog theregular pro-
ceedings of. the meetlagLthot his -remarks were but
parenthesis in the prsgrees of the meeting He woo
heartily applaided at the close of hisaddrise.

ROY. Dr:Brainerd, of.tbe Preebyterien Church, wee
next ittrodueed. reNried, in opening,- to the'
closing allusion aide predecessor to his remarks beteg
an interruption and a parenthesis. He cold, he feared
that it mita Perin-Meets wltleh it Mould' be difficult to
get over, or torise stove. He hell been, reminded of
the text, "The kinglom of Doi eometh not with ob.
aerration at the legal gentleman was proceeding with
bliriiiarkei'ind is he -lobbed at the elms obpo to
of reformaterhnovements, he wise reminded that, atter
all, the most these could lo was toapproach crime
after it has teen committed; bat it wee the Ciumal of
Christ.alone that could supersede vim, acid tura the
inolinatio nitof men fro a sin; jolt as it was not the ne-
eumulated leatere4hat. nourished. Vegetation, but the
gentle, moisture that developed, the flower into bloom,
and ministered to the root. He said he 'Was very fond
of poetry;:4e -could feel Ito rapture; but ho thought
prose was a very good thing en It's piece. Now the
teoealimakirewas thepoetry-of. this ocese.ori ; and he
hoped thew hefore they separated, the: endiemsee wosld
Settle dein to the Mere subatintial proge'of tendering
liberal pecuniary aidto this noble coma.

The power of the press in some form wee absolatelp
noceestoirr thisage to aconroplish anything. He hat
a large number of young Min and Inside:a in his con.-
grogetion, (and to wirhed it understood that his yourq
nice wore an unreel any others, and his&la at gotal-
looklagd and they were instructed in theology from hie
pulpit with his beit abilitieril yet,- he felt. that there
was something snore needed to enable them to run'the
ploughthate into the depths of vice which they might
have to encounter; to combat the evils of infidelity,
god to administer the truth to the conscience of sin.
tors under newel:4'oo, with eutdeent pusgeocy. For
title, the tract beesne their most efficOnt aid In doing

Rev. John Chambers wee the nextRetake,. tie said
that four and thirty yeaT4 ego he hail cleated Philadel-
phia as hie home; and ever since Men ho had twee a
thorough Keyetone Pennsylvanian-the atlas he went
for body, maul. and Spirit. Be wished this society in be
thoroughly- Philadelphian. -114 went tooth and nail
against It heirg tributary on subotdin to toGotham, or
any. other p 1 tee In Got groat universe. It woo a
burning shame for In to recall's the money from Now
York to print a singlelract, and be hoped that if It woo

reoelsed itwouldburn bolas In rm. prokeiyes, barn
holes . in Out poikste—to Out the money will flow out in
ntreams intothe treasury. Ills daterminetion wan, that
to.night this society shouldbe baptised to PAi/ode/Aim.
thatall the waters of the 01:19/111 should not be sb'e t
trash It out Its hoped that there wuuld.gooat ea Infin-
'once from Ibis meetirg thatwould teach sneering oo-
thamites that we osn sustain a Ttaot Proiety ae well en
they,* that wo .eat build atm:Warps, supplythem
with se good erglpee,wpd. ,man them with ao word tar*
an the., caa. tad cow, be lupe& that when the collect.
Mon wee ent!euriced, Itwould not give NewYork 'pother
retsina te neerat our being a privitiiiial town. We bed
600,000 people, and lid believed there woe en, ugh is
them to give a Nigher charaoter to one own. Philadel-
phia than the had ever bad the credit of poaxeseicg
Bat there were ott en tofollow MC and he mud close.
Ile bad lived here for tbirty.'our year% and If they
would let hint he could live here.to the der of his
death, and, Sot willing, hididatt Want to die for three
or four hundred yearAto tome. [faught.r]

This ;pooh Of Mr. Ohambera was oneothie Warinei t
and most entho OWN efforts, sod excittd touch merit •
meat in Ito delivery."

The audience were nix! I .ddrereed by the 'PM J.
Wheaton Smith, of the Baptist Oherch. ;RIknew that
audienees were liable to become wearied; sod baring'
In Erect:4lV endettored torelieve them trim another
speech, he promised to be very brief Be kept We pro-

-1:11111e, but wide a very effective speech, fall of Interest-
logremlniecenessof 'what the • tract vanebad mon •

pitched In foreign Nods.
Rev Dr. Tomberger, of the(lacono Reformed Church,

was the newt -speaker. Ha mid' that he suppcoed the
&Aimee had now contributed their money. yet they
were not satisfied. [The collection was taken durirg
the delivery of the previous address J Elie At ought
there had been too little empathising prayer in behalf
of this ounce. Ministers were Inthe habit of rernioll •

log their corg egadIMO, from Stbbath tolabhath, that
Paul may plant and apollos water, but that the in-

crease moat comp from 'ard set, al' h the eon•
rolouanewl• 'that God auiff-proeper.such planting,
there was, he feared. n growing indifference to ful-
filling our part of the obligation.' Ife was in to e
habit of Ilmitlrg hie euuday.tnernlng'.prayer in Me
pulpit to ten Mihntei, and this steeled to be too !nog.
notwithstanding the people bid memorably abandoned
the good old religious custom of ateudirg, reverently,
daring Prayer, and he feared nest, by and by, all Ms
church services would be merged in the Ferment to

pleseea prep./tem peep).
Itl2lit twenty minutes after fen ohloak when the

meeting adjourned, the audienee 14.1.y/been enfiloient-
ly- well !aerated to remain patiently to the 12'02,0,

Inn 210 ST pleating ,anolhades, parasols, anti
paragon uinbrellas of the nerved mime: Cutable for
every completion, may be had of Itiobardion, 418 Mar-
ket street. .

TUE ASTORIA EXTEDNIRATINO MOTH POWDER
tever falls glvloKratla ,aotloa when appl.ed efllolently.
It Ie death or depal tore to 'Attel DOsolterap:ani bogs.

Depot OW Tifailtet ateset.
Tut CENTURY is istttcd every Thursday at .1 P.

M., /and oan belied at, Iluat'i state,. corner of
Flab az.td Oh‘ntant.


